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SIXTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
STOLEN FROM ALASKAN BOAT

GOLD BULLION AND BANKNOTES;

MISSING FROM THE CITY OF

SEATTLE, FROM 8KAGWAY.

ONE MAN IS ARRESTED
Measman on the Steamer Is Found to

Have a Suspiciously Big Roll and Is l
Taken Into Custody, While the'

Officers Make Further Search for

Possible Confederates.

enattle, Oct. .- Silxteen thliusand
dollars In gold bullion andl large sxlil
In Canadllin and Amerlican banknotle.estilmated by the Ipostoffl'e unthoritiesi
at $5t.000, formed the prize that
prnmpte)d, the llooting l'of the minll r rlon

of the steamner city of seat•tile Ilst

night as she was lapprouchinlg this port
from lSkagway. i'ostofflie' Inspectors,
who are Investlgating the lheft, assert
that three nmen were in the econspiram''y
to rob tlhe stanier.

Tot IlBuckley, ailas Willinams, mtnes-
maonon the 'vessel, was arrested this
morning, )when $8.000 in gold and it
large roll of bills were found In hls
pintewxislon. The detectives declare I' that
thlev have not learned the Idlnttlly iof

. the other men In the plot. (iulntaif O.

HIerglln, a sailor on the ('ity of Seattle,
wasI arrested tonlght iln sulsplclon of
being Impllicated.

Careful checking of the reglstereid
mail pollcheI show that $16.000 int gold,
shipped from Dawsion to banks in
Seattle and Vancouver, IB. C.. was
stolen from the mallroom. Only $8,000
ii gohl was found on Bluckley, anil
the Inspectors are making a careful
srerch ,of the tisteamer toI find the rest
of the gold, ,hlich, they are ionfident,

Ihas not bton taken ashlore.

TO EXTEND TARIFFS.

W•ashington, Oct. 3.-An order prob-
ably will be utlade hby the Interstate
commerce commlsslon extending the
exlstlng tariffs In clas•itleatlon andi
western trunk line assielatlon terrl-
tory from November 1 until some sub-
seiquent date-possilbly on or about |
January 1-in order to enable the onotl
nlissiion finally to pass upllon the Cases
pendllg before. It. No timlte IhN bln
fixed for the Issuance of the ordetr.

AN EVEN BREAK.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 3.-Tn the
small town elections, held throughout
the state today, the license element won
four towns from the notllcense column,
and the prohibtlllon atdherentx a nsimilar
ltinumber from hoe list of licensed

towns.

PRESIDENT PRESSES
A BUTION

AND SPOKANE WILL DO THE REST

IN THE DRY FARMING CON-

GRESS PROGRAM.

Spokane, Oct. 3.-Presslng a button
dt Ills summer home in Beverly, Presi-
dent Taft tonight gave tle signal In
the Splokatne armory fdr the formal
openinllg if thle fifth Dry la tinglll con-
gress. After a salute to the interna-
tlonal colors and the singing of Atner-
Ida bIy public school nuplls, Mayor
N. S. Prttt whlcomed the delegates Ith
blllalf of the city. Addresses of wel-
come weie also made by C. M. Fas-
sett, president of the Spokane Cham-
her of Comliterce, and Governor M. 1i.
Hay.
President F. W. Mondell of Wyo-

Ining, heing detaIned at home by 1ll-
ness, his annuol address was read by
W. R. Thatcher of the Washington
State college. A presponse in behallf
of the international delegates was de-
Ilviredi by Hewitt Bostosch of Ducks,
B. C., representilng the government of
Great Britain.

A Inessage from President Taft to
Joln T7. turns, secretary of the Dry
Farming congress, was reuad, as follows:

"Please extend to, the delegates of
thur fifth International Dry Farmlilg
congresa my hearty greetings and heat
wishes for a most successful meeting,
whire methods and pilans caui be dix-
elssed, which will greatly lid tlhe de-
vtelopmtent of the senmli-arid regions or
the west. I

"(Slgned):
"WILIlAM HOWARD TAFT."

Anothler, fromn Theodore Roosevelt,
was as follows:

"Accept my hearty good wlshes for
the success of the Dry J"urmlng eon-
grass. The conquest of what wax
called the dry westal Is one of the
r.ost notable of American achleve•
montx, and it In iing effected partly
ity the successful lrigation and partly
:hY succesafefl dry ftrmitng. WIth all
ig.nd wIslhes,

"(h'lgned):
"THINI)DORIF ROOS••EI,'T."

Sresslouns of the congreas will Ihe lel,
twolvrow forenoon, atertP.rnon ane
*veijln•.

DEATH DEALERS
TO RACE

New York, ()eL. 1.-The (Iranl
lrliz, ra'e, for nilitnioibies will lie
hold lover Vainderbilt ('up •oirse on
L.ong Insllnld •ntlrday, Octolber 15.
A decisilon not to cancel the permit
was realched tolnight by the hoard
of sulpervisors of Nassau county,
Long Islnald, after a eonference
withl W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and otl.
ir represeirntalives of the Motor Cupl
Ilolding co,,npany. Ht to elilIinatu
ithe crush of lii ntlern hil's lit (lday-
break, the race will start at 10
o'clock in the mnorning instead of
ait O. It wau the general opinion
that, in vi'w of nn Indoenmity bonld
held by the counllty, given by the
Motor ('up [ohlding (onlmpany, sev-
!iril suiLts; might ruesult in cLncelling
the permit. No addlitional deaths
among the spore injured •llurdiay

were relported itody.

BANKERS CONSIDER
IMPORTANT

MATTERS
ANNUAL SESSION AT LOS AN-

GELES GETS DOWN TO BUSI-

NESS QUICKLY.

Los Angeles, Oct. 1.--Delegate.s to
the 36th annual convention of '
thil Alnericnn Bankers' associatlon got
1 down to reil business today in the
meetinlg of 17 commlittees, where ques-
tions to tile conventioln, which beginsl
tomorrow, were taken tip and dis-
cussed. Important to be considered at
thile mIeetings of the various committees
held today were:

i'dellty bonds and burglary Insur-
an ce, explress compnlilllellis Iand moneyl1 orders, bills of lading. standing law,
iavings bank laAvs, false statements,
formns for nlltionall Iand staite' banks,
e Ctlrrency (111111it5ihslons liid a federal
higislativi e (olllnlittee.

Bills of Lading.
Oreat Interest attaclhed, to the meet-

Ing of the hlills of lading committee,
which will recommend that the con-
vention Indorse the Stevens bill, which
paissed the house at the lanst session of
,'ongress. Thlls bill makes it obliga-
tory upilon, the carriers to stand behind
every bill of ladting issued. It is be-
lieved that this will compel the rall-
roads or other common carriers to so
guard shipmlents that danger of frauds
on financial institutions by forged gnd
worthless bills will be almost entirely
lliiinlated.

Many Delegateso
Delegates to the convention nunmber-

ing 1,000 have already 'egistered at
hoeadquarters, and it in estimated that
fully 1,500 relatives and friends of tile
visiting bankers are also In the city to
attend the convention. Tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock the convention
will he called. to order by Presdentllt
Lewis E. Pierson.

Banquet.
Tonight the members of tile execlu-

tive council of the American Bankers'
nassoclatlon and heads of v'arious
committees were entertained uit nil
elaborate 'banquet at the Alexandria I
hotel. The menu was in the form of
a government bonlld with engraved
i copons calling for eacih courae. Among
tile speakers at thie banquet were:
Iee :McClung, trenasurer of the United
States; tile Rev. Robert J. Burdette,
Lewis I. Pierson and Charles H.
Nutting. .

At the meeting of the executive
couqell this afternoon R. W. Mott of
Oswego, N. Y., presented his resigna-
tlon, and the vacancy on the councll
was filled by the election of H. W.
Smith, presldent of tile Rockville
Center (N. Y.) bank. Mr. Mott resigned
to accept the presidency of the New
York State Bankers'. association,

PORTUGUESE POLITICS.

Lisbon, Oct. 3,-Professor Bombarda,
a republican deputy apd inllitant anti-
clerical, was shot and dangerously
Swounded today by an army lieutenant,
Swho was formerly a patient In ])oml-
t bards8 hlospltal,r WAY OF IRANSGR[SSOR

A HIG.PRICED ROUTE
New York, Oct. 3.-Mengo L. Mer-

sgenthau, a wealthy carndy mtnulfac-
etlirer, Indicted by the grand jury for

- an alleged attempt to avoid paylngyduty on $17,000 wotlth of Jewelry andy clothing which he brought over re-
ii cenltly on the steamolShi) Mauretanla,

pleaded guilty today before Judge
Hanld in the United States elrcult
court, Morgenrthao's coullsel made a4 iplea for clelltcy on thile groutllnd that
I tihere was no wifllful inleioo I: dtl.L'oanl

the government,
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FINES ARE LEVIED
AND AT ONCE

REMITTED
BECAUSE OF IRREGULARITY INI

CONDUCT OF CASE, HEARING

18 REOPENED FOR DAY.

Kansas 'i ty, Oct. 3.--ftiiif an hour
aifter Judgie 19. I'. Porterfield had dis.
solved the Kansas City iprodtluce ex-
clhange and fined three of its mnemblirs
an zaggregate of $8,500 Itoday, the
court set aside hIthi tihe oride.r anul iitheI
cfini's. WhXVln the fiirst ciourt act•tion
wau taken today nonil of tlh. ldefendl-
ints to the suit had i legal repre-
sentative in court. Withlin a few min-
iltPs after Judge l orterfl'iel had fixed
the nll'niltite., howevir, W. i. u.Cowllerd.
attolrney for th exchlllnge, appllelared

and mde strllllllenuous pr)l'otest againtllt
thle Iu'till that hald lben tlaken.i li
said that hel ulnderistotl the time for
the filial hearing,of the case had hbeli
set for today. Judge Porlterfiheld thoIei
set the ii cItse ir berting tomortrow morn-

ing. It is undersI'ltototl AttorneIIy Iow'lI-
herd will ask .ludge I'orteLrfietld to

appoint ta comtmilssi to t h evli-
dence in the case and sublnit at I rcom-
meIndalhtion of the court.

Fint's ansseised today were: The
Armour Packing company, $7,500: W.
L. Orush ('olnmmisslion colmpany, $500,

and Hurst P'roduce & (Commission
comlrpanlly, $100. Had ithe coulrt desired.
It might have ordered the Armour
organization to cease dolling butiness

in this state. For yearus the custom
hlls bleell for the exchange to meet

daily at a lhotel and fix prices on food-
stuffs. A few months ago nine mem-
lters, of the oirganization were Indicted

charged with operating a trust. Later

Prosecu•tor Conkling made a civil case

of the charges.
The companies nfalnmd In the last

suit were: Armour TP;l"o'iilng ',ilmpany,
Swift & Co., C. W. Spenceru' & Ca,
Mrerhants Prodtce coipiivny, (Charlest
M. Marston & 'o., 1". I. l'lynn & ('o.,,
HI urst P'odeduc ciompany, J. Hlurst &

C., WI'. I,. •rash & Co., Trimble.
C'ompton (omlnmission cilnlmpany, A. W'.

ilaer Comminssiuti company, Aaron &

Co., Kansas City Fruit & Prodlluce ex-
change, William l3rigger, John Huge-
lhind and P, Leroy Storm.

As no notice of the suit had been
served upon Swift & C'o., Judge porter-
field took no action on its case today.
A court citation was made, 'however,
Sordering reprtsentntives to appear in

'courlt Monlday to Ilnsweir a challrge that

it had beeni violating the au'ti-triti
law.

FIRE AT ISMAY

Helena, Oct. 3.-A special to the
Record says that the Gray Gables
hbotel and saloon at Ismay halve burned.
The origin is unknown. There were

no casualties, Loss, $8,000.

PINCHOT IS INSURGENT
AND HE EXPLAINS WHY
Knoxville, Tenn,, Oct. 3.-"I am an

Insurgent," declared Gifford Pinchot inr an address on "Conservation" at the
g Appalachian exposition. He defined in-

I surgency as being "the saime thing

to the polltieal world that conservationl
I, is to natural reLuorces, for It means

e lhe common sense administration' of
t the government and affairs political,
a and means to stop admtiniistering the

t Government for the interests of mirn1 of lbig wealth and to a4ti•lnlster It fuor

the rink 894 lile,

GAYNOR GOES BACKi
TO HIS BUSY

OFFICE
REBUKES A POLICEMAN WHO IS1

RUDE TO MAN WHO CROWDS

TOO CLOSELY.

New York', .it. 3.- Mnynor Galynor

Ii again Iih, activ,' ie•ad of thle N.V
Yolrk c('ity g•overnmtnt. iHe. ctm to
the ti'lty tIll and took hoil of the

X(u('ntiV I'n1i try'edula forth i tilt fir't timt u'.
.ili'.' Augn'Itt i, a hl n hit. . i.tII,'I,",'iI('-CitoO i | i ( II44' \ 4 ' tl it y

:t bulll't from tlhl pist(l1 of Jaitne. J.
(ul lghlcr, it dishllarllgl mnplnhyt', who
Shoit the I mayor Idowit lion the del, k{ ,fo

ilt'h stlmtr l n whl chl hrI was about :lll toi
depart. John l'rroy, Mitchell, Ipr,'i-
dent of thi ltad oJl hf aldermn, has
hCtun ctling manyor f' Ithe, city in iMLayor
fllyniur's plai't .

WVhen t ll aIyor, etn n hlllllll 1 hby
Mirs. (tiavner, :a4, Iht-.avi the city hall
f'(r lrioii lyn i ll nutii bilt , a
policn"lnim n t'all,,d loul r't oughly to the

"('et out of the way there."
'

The illtlyol' instantly knotc'ked on thei'
glass front of tlh car and had his!

htaulllffOlur top. 'Thl'' putti]nlg hls -head
out of the |heer, he ctlled the offlh'r to
him and Sltd:

"S'ir, do not speak to people llike
that. Addr.ess them pollitly. They
arte not in my w;ay, and if they were,
they wouldl got ot of th way. You
inttut learn to)ii i er, pollit l, tilts peilople
of ftoh cityt. You have nIto right to

sponk like that."

ANACONDA PROSPECTOR
IS HURT IN QUEER WAY

Ancinerna, (lht. :-(Rpicihll). - Joseph1

M('iIntyre, striousnly ihJurl.d, lies In HS,
Ann'i hospilta, the, victim of it most
remnarkable iaeidPnt. M(lntyre, who
Is a piropspect,.r, was sltting in hlis

ahin yestterdatly afternoon pumping the
cartridges out of his rlfle, when he
actcidentally (I.u'cheid the trigger, whIch
fired the last shell. 'l'h- bullet w4ent

through the' o~pll door antd Ito (a box
of blasting powder on it hLllside close

by, expllding it and wreklitll McIll-
tyre's cutllln.

HELENA'S NEW BANK.

I'hlenal, (it. .-- Articlesi of incor-
plrataliol of thIe Conrad Trust anil

avi\'ngs bank of lIelona were filed to-

day with lt ,'(' 'retary of' state by W.
0. Conrad and otlhers,. it has it ('lpi-
tat of $ (00,t01rtt and will begin bhtl•i'4ss

t1morr'tt'.

SAN FRANCISCO TRIES
NEW CHIEF OF POLICE

San ,ra'nelsr, Oct. 3.-At a meet.1 ing of the board of pollce commlit
t sloners held late today, Captain John
I'. SHeymo•ir wits appointed chief of

1pol1(e. t4o s"•v' d Johlln II. Martin, re-
sligltd. S•iyitu'r was fiormerly a clp-a 

tall 
of 

i' tec('tIl's 

ito 
this 

clty. 

110

f retired to become manager of the ]'aulr
, estatet,. later hlt was appointed chief

t of tilt, dotecti'ci' bulreatu of the WVells-
1 Laurgo E],xpress company, which posi-

r tlon he resignid today to acceapt the

chi tai('ney of the po!llue departplent.

HACKETT LECTURES
ON SHAKESPEARE

AT VARSITY
FAMOUS ACTOR DELIVERS FINE

ADDRESS AT UNIVERSITY ON

THE IMMORTAL BARD.

Manny of the' siittulltu of the utniver-
sity 'who braved the rainstorm yes.

terday afternoon were rewarded b•
hearing Norman tlackett. accompllshed
actor and delIghtful i)ersonallty, speak

for an hour in the most Interesting

fasihion on the haunts of Shakespeare,

his genins, and the need in America
for a more comlTprehensiv e tudy of
his works and characterilstlcs. Mr.
llkvitt's talk was one of the most

goninelly entertaining addresses given

at the unliverity in months and ' It

was thoroughly aippreciated by those

who were Itlicty enough to hear it.
Mr. liackett is in the habit of nmak-

Ing short talks Ibefore colleges and
high slhools: Inl the different towns allt

eltill through which he passes, with

the latudable idea of inciting new lire
into the study otf hakespeare, and

'thereby turning IopllOtlr taste back to

the planys -of the "immortal bIard." If

all of his talks possess the charm and

ibeanty of exprestltion of the onel ho

gave yeste(rday, Mr. IHackett mlust
already have acornipllllshed wonders

with them.
Preshdent DUIJnway introduleed the1

speaker with a few well clhosenl words

and expressed his appreciation of the

opportunity giveni the' sttients of tihe

unilversity of hearing lolt of M i. Liuck--

ctt's profession speklil.

The Talk.

The visitor spoke In part as follows:
"It is a little hobby of mine to speak

at different high schools and univer-
aities as I travel through the country
and try in my hulmble way to stlinu-

lint tllhre lln interest in Shakespelar

and lhis works. I am especially glad
to lie aible to talk to you here in what
is dstihtlnd solmie llly to be one of the

greattest univelrsities in the west.
"I will talk to you for a few moments

on the haunts of Shakespeare. I will
try to show you where that greatest

of our writers, that wonderful Inter-

lpreter of nature and of men, received

his divine iinspilrations. I want to

arouse in y'tl Iy so doing a new In-

tereLt In him, for it is only through

you t(people' in the colleges and the ulni-

veristies that that awakening which
we nleed o liuch can lie accomplished.

That is oine motive which I lihave in
view. The other is to give you a

miore directl inildorsitllnling of Shllakes-

porare's work, so that y)'ou may stulldy
it with less confusion.

".et tis, then, take a walk throulgh
Ithe beIautifuil, iquaint littllle village of

Straffl'ord-nll-Avon and o)lser,'t,"

( Yontiilnued onll Page Five.)

BELLBOY DISCLOSES
CACHE OF HIS SWAG

Winnipeg, Oct. .-- 1William Gardner,
the l -ytear-olhl Iellboy charged with
the theft of $1,200 worth of jewels be-
longing to tlh Counltess of Antrim
while si viis a guest at a hotel here,

departted today in charge of police ser-
giants from Hartford, Conn. Young
Gardner is wanted in tlartford In con-
nection with other Jewelry thefts. Be-
fore departing Gardner conducted the
chief of police to tihe place where lhe
hal hidden the jewels, antd whence
they were recovered,

ARRESTS ARE EXPECTED SOON
IN LOS ANGELES TIMES CASE
ROOSEVELT RESTS

AND TALKS

11 tl If.vos ,'tvelt talkl t t.lidih' fillr Ii

timi I omlay with Ihnry 1. .Si l lsron,

rlIulllnn alln dlll atlp lfor govtrnor,
aid good-Iye, to tl,'lslr:•nlttitl\veanlld

Mrs. I. Lngw-rth, anth in ilt' lafter-

wall rnn
l  

of th. ' ff t,' dt ays ol f net

that 'ren1itn for him until veIctlon,
Ill will go to F'reeport, L. 1., to-
Illrr1ow afternoon tuo speak to the

nitltler'l NE'w Yowlk Firetmlen'16 11is-
setiltii i and to hlis efflt:e in New
YTrk Wednesday, ntl Thursday its
" louthern trip begins. chi l it re,-

turn from the south s)hE Is to start
in li, campalin tour of New York
tutute, whch will keep him tansy
1ntil t election' ) day, except while tie

Is o11 hIlal trip to New tEngland late
this olnth and en tiles Iwa trip
Irl y il N VI'eithE'r.

FOREST SERVICE MEN
THOUGHT TO BE

LOST
W. M. AIKEN BELIEVED TO BE

ILL AND ALONE IN NEAR-BY

MOUNTAINS.

In hope that tlhe reports rseelve'd

yesterday were mllclth exaggerated, and

nxIlously awaliting bettor news this

morning'll, thei friends and neqalllntlll-

lInces of W. Ai. Alken of tile

forest service lspent a nighlt of
worry and urnl fearful flor his safetty.
Whenl liastt heard from AMr. Alklen wIa

si'k nltd U)lone in the( mnllntlains at

tihe IlhIdt iof Miller crreetk. A rescue

party haIS left for Ill relief.
Mr. Aik'en, whtl I, annllistllant to tthe

soliiltor sald lIaw offkler of fieldi dis-
triet No. I of the mervt'le, with hEliad-

quartert" h ere, his I)sisltant, Illrold IH.
t'larke, and iHomeltr I'. Tripp, another
forestry 11111l, made It i parl'ty of three)'

which left here early ulttlrdlly mflrn

l1ig onil a llllnting trip, expI ll-ting lto
1spend ,tnt ontEll l iltl 1 II tlhe .l. lutl M iI.

Salld return inellll time HIllllllt .t 11111Themen
ldrove sitralght to tllI rilnch' olf iJtllhrrtl

older tli, n it rller I rok, 1d miles fromt

Stown, llul iieft tlllhere oarly iin tIt, flore-I
no n to continue Illlu nto lltll tilht m nt)llllllnll
l aboutll the hIIadwaters of thte stream.

Still ltter last ev itlnirlg, aftetr t several'
mentl il thet fhetl ad Htwo frIont MIs-
mIula had bonll d lspltcllhtd i a itsearclh-
Inlg party, another meosage wau re-

ti.lved from .1 station near thl Giolder
Sranch. Tho nrm..•age was indistinctly

ricl+v(Lted, but front It wats r lnderstoodl
Sthat tlre llt tllstt1ion was had. It etlms
that lute Natl'lady evenlng Mr. Aikfen
was .•tricken with one of his attacks

of sickness andll wa IIunabl to walk k or
ibe, moved. MAr. 'larke voilunteered to

Pret'rn at on11('e 11o tolthe ollderl ralnch
for htp itlld lIeft Mr. Tripp with the

skll' lnun for the night. (ICalp was
made and the two thunters managed
to koep warm from thle heat of a

:good camp fire whille ('larke proceedo
p 

ed to get lost 
in tlihe darknests 

and 
the

Smotllunitlains. Tilt night passed and Stun-

Sday came, but nlo trace of the return
* of ('lur'k for hbip. Mr. Trilpp waited

! with the shik man 111ttl noon anlldl

i then li lllft Iand started l leste fort the (ioldter ranch, whlch evidently hadt

Sonly ',been left six olr eighKlt mriles behind

by thelt huntllll er. It semsll that Trippl
t alet lIst his wavny iand that neither heIa

i nor ('llrkel got olbac.k to c'lvllization-
t il lilt( yesterdlay fternoon.

It I bellieved that Mr. Alken was
1 {compelhled to splend the night alone
and It is fiearedt that the 'onslequences,
Illmay)' bh seriouL, espeiaelly If he wasu too

Ssick Ito kleep a fire dtlurling the cold,
illnd juslt as oon ts)l this Information
%1was re'(''lveld yesterday Fiorester l(rrev-
II y, Iy, assisted by othlilrs of Mr. Ailkern's

n frlinds, disIpatched lDr. H. .I, Dodds-
aI y intomorb

i
le to the holder ranchito he i.t readiness to assist in car-;y Ing for the man or to gut on tol hilml

from that plhae if he was unabil to be

nllriinl.

/BEtLINCHAM BANKERIS CUILTY OF FRAU
r Bellingham, WVash., Oct. n,--TT+ C.

I W'rlty, frlner p~resiihnt of the Home
S:eCurith+.s bank, was found guilty to.

dth oif hlavring nlectepted thlrislts alter

the bnI:ik ( .vIliw kllow\vn to be Insolvent.

Illnditlhmllelnts chlirgl iln siinlhlr oflellBcts
r- gainst W'. D). Oilutmnan, proshlacnt of
. th, blanlr at the thlme it was closed,

.e March I1, 1910, by order of the bank
to1 t exlllincrs, Gceoro W. Gr•l'.o'd, vlce-

:e i)rshient, and lmerys Morgan, cash-

Sler, are still tol be trld.

THREE MEN ARE SUSPECTED AND
THE OFFICERS ARE FOLLOW.

ING HOT CLEWS.

GREAT REWARD OFFERED.
Entire Community Is Roused and Is

Working as One Man for the Detec-
tion and Punishment of the Perpe.
trators of the Outrage of Saturday
Morning.

I•,m Ang,,tI , (,t :1 i'nider the stlm-
Ilus tif fl'tl i'ei t-warlls aggregaitng
$tl it.0i0, hliundtlrelds of mten, policemen
and private ltliz.,ns her. aild in all
i'tt.lt cithl,'i, are seari'hintt for plews
that may iadl to th, arre11 nt or the
hutnin if consplualirtir a wh are held rie-

spit|lllhti for blowin;ig pl, of tihe Times
hliltl

l iKig lint Satulraity and tihe at-
tempted destrurtfutin of (general Har-
ri.son rnly Otis antd P. J. %Fcehaildlaap.
secretary of tle Merchantst uand Muanu
fatiiturers' assniution.

Polie ant• clvil officials belieive that
there were at least three men con-
cerned in the outrt•le, which cost the
livesi or more than a scornt of Times
temployes. The county today voted an

adllitinlal reward of $T,000 for every
oIntl captlured and convicted, and on

top of all this, members of the Mer-
chants' and Manulfacturers' association
decided to offer at reward of $50,000.
Twenty-five thousantld of this amount
alireally has been sullhlserlbed. The rest
will he contlributed tomorrow, It is

la id.

Three Men.

Uptnll the lassunlption that at least
three nmr•, wetre re'sponsliie for the
wrecking' of the Times, the combined
tffelrs of rewards thus reach up to
$100.l000--a figure~ most unprecedented
in the annals of the pursuit of crim-
Intnl, and indilcutive of the determidl~-
tion of all elasntes to hunt down and
bring to Justler the perpetrators of the
dynalnite' outrage. Tl'he entire city
,laus b(ben thoroutghly aroused. One
newspaper, which has been friendly to
labor, printedi a first page editorial
today demlandinlg that the strikes now
in iprogress he forthwith calledt off,
and in view of the strictures directed
at the unions in confnection withl the
explosion, the state federation of labor,
which imet in convention hire today,
plroIbably will ttake action tomorrow
looking toward the appointment of in-
v-stiguators who will work in conjunl-
tI lion with the 'oinnlittect named by
city uffhcia:s.

('hief orf ol'ic (latlloway said today
that he expia'ted to have one' or all
of the bllob conspiratorw sin tustody
within it few hours, and later he stated
that hei expected the news to come
friiom San Flranelscto whence hod come
the mitost plirmlisin clew so far de.

(t'uoltinued on Page Six.)

NORTHERN PACIFIC
WINS CASE

SUPREME COURT REVERSES DE-
CISION OF LOWER COURT IN

HOURS.0F-LABOR CASE.

Iliena, aOct. 3.--Two opinions were
hallnded di)wI by ile ullprenie cotlrt t)-
day. 'he Nolllrthtern Pacific Railwaycompallltly wnII a rather lsignal victory
in the case ill which the state Is ptlatn-
tiff anid tile corpofatlljn the defendant.
it having 3eollur2d a reversal of con-victin on thet clharge of vl,)lting the
luw llitltg to 1i ii ai)rs tile numlltiber of
bhours that an t'ol:liye nmay be re-
quirel d ito v.,rk •,ithout rsll'it. 'I':,e
decision, which was written by Asso-
ciate Justice Iolloway, which holds iii
ess•uce that thi etvideinc, in insuffti-
'lel ito justify a. verdict. The consti-
tutiunality of tihe law itsIeltf is not i•in
into. It originated in t.'atbon counIty.

Decision Modified.

In i allt ti lli, nz 
b

y) (' liti Justle tirant-.
ly, the dii•hitof tit'h lowetr courtt is

tda11thd (1t1 & M.tiall lre iit lllll t tLcoL;panl

a.galnllst zi-trulthers & Doddthl fronll Deer

ijivi tit, tta portion 1f tihi itiby Virst
plait-r miuinta claliti beinig thu issui.
'tl' loter ct'ullrt dtirctetd thle Jury to

i h h hld to hav' v ,Irtall I, \w JI.t1hr 1. \ ll i
iiith fi'ttm cintiht tlittl ut titii Jury.

and it is, thit'li'er il, Ilntluttriled to set
uaidii (hi jtdgnutitt, which fiavboid thit
tulaitit 1ff.

PIERP DENIES.

Cle~'elall, Oct. 3--C1herges thlat he
boutght a cintrolllng itt-''est [in the
stok of tile L'ytulluga i 'tel't'ilhone cOrn
panly antld the United States 'Telephone
company (long distance) olf thiLa lt,
that he mighlt tulrn over the two Indae-
ipnrdenvt concerna to the Bell lntarer.t

waere denied today by J. P. Mopgan, ita
an answer filed -by 3, P. )Pillrn A M
t, the suits brouglht agalnst the two
tiltephone compatnis, M 0orgY n and
othert, Morgan say tllhsp:pulPhal was
mode as tt Investlment,


